. Sequence of the oligonucleotides used for plasmid constructs. 
GCCTCATGGTTTCCGCTTTCTACCAGTATCTAGAGAGTCTCCGGTTTCGGCTGAAGAGAGGGGAGTCTCCGGGGGCGGAGATACGGACGCCACTTCTGCG GCGGAACAATGTTGCCGGGGGTAAGGTTGCTGAAGCGGTTTTGTTCGGGGTGGACTCTGCTGTTGGGTATTTGTTGATGTTGGCTATAATGTCATTCAAT GGAGGGGTGTTTTTGGCTATTGTGGTGGGTCTTATGCTAGGTTACTTCTTCTTCAGGTGTCAGGGTGGAGACGGTGCTGCAGTTGAAGTTGACATTGATG

ATTCTTGTGCATGCGCTTAG
Here shows the full consensus sequence used during chip design (100 bp per line), in which the 11 25-mer probes are shown in red and blue alternatively. In case two probe sequences overlap, the overlapped portion is underlined. Also, the target sequence is shown in bold text. The target sequence normally starts from the first base of the first probe, and ends at the last base of the last probe 
